Mangalitsa pigs are beginning to receive once again the public and media attention given the particular nutritive aspects compared to other types of breeds. The aim of our study was to assess the biochemical composition of Mangalitsa meat, related to various anatomical regions of the carcass. The main parameters that were taken into study were represented by: protein, water, collagen, fat, fatty acids and cholesterol levels. The material was represented by 10 Mangalitsa pigs, Blod variety, raised in a traditional farm system and slaughtered at 1 year. Our results show a large variability in the protein and water content compared to the anatomical region from where the meat was obtained. The cholesterol values showed no difference among the Mangalitsa meat and the ones obtained from other meat producing species. The lard contains 3 times less the cholesterol in butter. We have concluded that the Mangalitsa meat can be considered a functional product which deserves to be reintroduced in the Romanian food market. We recommend the Mangalitsa meat consumption in favour of other types of pork meat provided by other selected breeds.
INTRODUCTION
Pork meat represents an excellent source of nutritive compounds which are essential in human diet. The composition and quality of pork meat is greatly influenced by the breeding conditions (Alonso et al., 2010) . The meat quality of animals that bred in natural environments is higher due to the variety of feed and also slower fattening. The fat percent in meat may vary due to factors such as breed, age, sex, health conditions and feeding regime. The taste of pork meat is also dependent of the fat layer, feed and of course breed (Alonso et al., 2010) . Most of the consumers are influenced when buying pork meat by these particular aspects.
In general, the breeds that were not so intensively selected from a genetic point of view are the ones which are not so productive but with a greater quality and taste. The meat and products obtained from Mangalitsa pigs are beginning to receive once again the public and media attention. This type of breed is considered a primitive race and in the past the numbers of farms that produced Mangalitsa decreased. Since 2011, this breed has began to grow in numbers, due to the special qualities of the products obtained and the particular traditional processing (Incze et al., 1998) .
The particularities of Mangalitsa meat are known but the effect of traditional feeding regime are still not very discussed in the field literature. There is not much information on the effects of grass intake and the meat characteristics, some even suggest that there isn't any (Danielsen et al., 2000) . The effects of traditional breeding, which imply outdoor rearing, has also been studied in other breeds but no major differences in the quality of meat were observed (Gentry et al., 2002; Bee Guex and Herzog, 2004 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The material used for this study was represented by 10 Mangalitsa pigs, Blond variety, bought from Hungary at the age of 3 -3.5 months and a live weight of 30 -40 kg. The animals were bred in a traditional farm, from Sălaj County, fed with cereals, grass and no concentrates.
The slaughtering was made at 1 year, and the compositional aspects of the meat from various carcass regions were assessed. For the fatty acids and cholesterol determination, sampling was made only from the chop area.
The determination of the compositional parameters
The biochemical parameters were determined with the help of the FoodScan Lab (Foss, Denmark) apparatus according to the standard protocol. This is an automatic system which allows the quantification of the protein, water, fat and collagen in less than 1 minute.
The determination of the energetical value In the field literature, the nutritive value is often represented under the aspect of chemical composition in percentage, with a particular highlight on the presence of a particular nutrient, or sometimes accompanied by the energetic potential expressed in kcal/100g product.
The valuable substances from a nutritive aspect are not assimilated completly in the organism. The assimilation degree depends on a variety of factors, among which: feed regime, processing technology, some physical-chemical properties etc., and it is available for different groups of food products. In the case of meat the degree of assimilation of nutritive substances is: protein -95%, lipids -90%.
The determination of the energetic values requires the following data in order to be able to calculate: the chemical composition, the average coefficient of assimilation of the various components and the calories. The energetic value was calculated with the following formula:
Where Q = energetic value; K p , K L = assimilation coefficient for proteins, respectively lipids; 4,1 kcal/g = the caloric coefficient of proteins; 9,3 kcal/g = the caloric coefficient of lipids;
The determination of fatty acids and cholesterol level:
The fatty acids and cholesterol determinations were performed using a protocol previously described by Mihaiu et al., 2011 . Briefly, 1µL of the prepared sample was injected into the Shimadzu GC-17A series gas-chromatograph, equipped with a 30m polyethylene glycol coated column (Alltech AT-WAX, 0.25mm I.D., 0.25µm film thickness). Helium was used as the carrier gas at a pressure of 147 kPa. The injector and detector temperatures were set at 260ºC. For the oven temperature the temperature used were: 70ºC for 2 min. then raised to 150ºC at 10ºC/ min. rate and held at 150ºC for 3min., then further raised up to 235ºC at a 4ºC/min.
The statistical evaluation:
The statistical evaluation was performed in order to evaluate the possible differences in meat composition among the individuals studied. This evaluation was done by performing the ANOVA test (Origin 8.5 software, USA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The study showed was able to establish the main biochemical parameters of Mangalitsa meat in the following anatomical region: neck, chop, gammon and shoulders. The averages in of the parameters studied in these particular regions are shown in Tab.1.
As shown in table 1, the quality of pork meat in these anatomical regions show statistically different values (p<0.05). The gammon revealed a fat percent of minimum 3.89%, followed by shoulder (12.04%) and chop (12.21), and the neck the highest percent (31.97).
The quantity of water and protein vary in an opposite way compared to the fat percentage. It was found that in the gammon, there is a higher percentage of water (72,09%) and protein (22,51%), compared to other anatomical regions where the water and protein lowers until it reaches values of 52,93, respectively 15,81 in the case of the neck area.
The content of intra-muscular fat and its equal distribution, is favorable from the aspect of its functionality (flavor, tenderness, juiciness), being ideal for steak. The lower content in saturated fatty acids and high in unsaturated fatty acids is very good for human diet. Due to the report between the linoleic and linolenic acid, the oxidation capacity of the fat provided by this breed is low, which implies lower chances for the met to become rancid.
Comparing the composition of fatty acids determined from the back lard and the one revealed from the belly, it was concluded that the back lard contains more saturated fatty acids and less monounsaturated fatty acids (Hollo et al.,  2003) .
We have found that Mangalitsa fat content is 12% less saturated fatty acids and 8% more unsaturated fatty acids than the values reported by other studies on modern pig breeds. For example, Seenger (2007) found a level of saturated fatty acids of 42. 95%, compared to our results which show an average of only 35.2 %. Also, in Large White the percent of unsaturated fatty acids was reported to be 36.87%.
In a comprehensive study Szabó (2006) analyzed the fatty acid composition of back fat samples from 7 purebred (including Blonde and Red Mangalitsa) and 3 crossbred genotype. They found the lowest ratio of saturated fatty acid in Red Mangalitsa (36.99%) and the highest ratio in Duroc x Cornwall hybrid (44.65%). Among the pure breed Szabó and Farkas found the highest ratio for saturated fatty acids of 43.175 in Duroc breed (Nistor et al., 2012) . The results concerning the fatty acid percentages are shown in Tab. 2.
Following a study made by the Hungarian Research Institute, it was revealed that there no significant differences in the total protein content found in Mangalitsa breed compared to the Large White breed. The mean cholesterol level obtained in our study was 53 mg/100g. Compared to other breeds there are no differences in the cholesterol levels due to the extended growth and fattening period, the vitamins and minerals having much more time to accumulate in the meat tissues. These have a crucial importance for the human health and represent a surplus in value for the Mangalitsa pigs and meat products, creating an advantage in the competition with other types of meat products.
The Mangalitsa meat and fat does not contain less cholesterol levels than other breeds of pigs. The cholesterol is the natural component of each cell, being the base for vitamin D syntesis and steroid hormones. The meat cholesterol content , the minimum number of calories / 100g product is given by the meat from gammon area, 120,24kcal, and the maximum level of calories is given by the meat provided from the neck (307 kcal). The value found in this anatomical area is almost triple than the one revealed at the gammon.
CONCLUSION
Mangalitsa meat, due to its particular nutritive features may be considered a functional food for human diet. Based on the protein and cholesterol levels, the healthiest meat can be considered the one provided by the gammon and shoulder areas. Even though the fat layer is more developed than in other breeds, the cholesterol levels are the same as in the other selected breeds. We strongly recommend the reinvestments in this breed, given the particular health benefits that it might bring compared to other sources of meat. 
